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Guiding and inspiring young people to make sense of their world and to succeed in life. 

Dear Families, 

 

Welcome back to school for term 4. It is lovely to see some of the students on-site this week 

and I look forward to ge�ng the rest of our students back on-site over the coming couple of 

weeks. 

 

I hope that everyone has seen the email from earlier this week regarding what the Depart-

ment calls the “staged return to school”. We will not all be back on-site at the same #me 

un#l Tuesday 26th October, and the children have different days for the next 2 weeks when 

they will be learning remotely and on-site. I recognise that this is a huge challenge for you, 

and encourage you to remember that it will be a huge challenge for your children's teachers 

too as they juggle remote learning tasks with days of in person teaching.  

 

This is my first newsle-er as principal at Trentham. I am very pleased indeed to be here, and 

I very much look forward to ge�ng to know all of the community—children, parents and 

more—over the coming months. I understand that TDPS has had some challenges over the 

last couple of years, and I also know first hand how unse-ling that can be for a school. Let 

me reassure you that I am in this for the long term—I have no desire at all to move to a big-

ger school so you can be confident that I am s#cking around.  

 

There will, I am sure, be some changes to come in the way that we do things here at TDPS 

but please be reassured that for the moment things are ‘business as usual’. I do not want to 

cause more disrup#on at the moment, especially as we slowly emerge from the last 2 years 

of pandemic disrup#ons.  

 

As we start to get in to term 4 we will be concentra#ng on se-ling the children back in to on-

site learning and looking a5er their welfare. I know that there are several things booked for 

this term; swimming and a couple of camps—we will let you know as soon as we can what is 

happening with those. In the mean#me if you have any ques#ons or concerns please contact 

me at school. 

 

Have a great weekend, 

Arthur Lane 

 

 

A�er School Care– Our Patch 

Our Patch is pleased to introduce your new Patch Leader – Lisa Dodd. Lisa has previous  

experience working with children and is very excited to be working with the families at  

Trentham District Primary School. Our Patch is opera#ng Tuesdays – Thursdays from 3:20pm 

– 6:00pm. Please see Program Informa#on Flyer on page 3 for further details. 

If you are interested in enrolling, please contact Laura @ 1300 018 310, or send  an email to 

info@ourpatch.educa#on.  

 

 

NOVEMBERNOVEMBERNOVEMBERNOVEMBER 

Mon 8th School Photo Day  

 

Mon 22nd—Wed 24th 

Grade 3– 4 Lady Northcote 

Camp 

 
 
 
DECEMBERDECEMBERDECEMBERDECEMBER    

Mon 6th Mon 6th Mon 6th Mon 6th ––––Tues 7thTues 7thTues 7thTues 7th 

Prep –2 Camp Sunnystone 

 

 

 

Fri 17th Fri 17th Fri 17th Fri 17th Last day of Term  

Early Dismissal 1.30pmEarly Dismissal 1.30pmEarly Dismissal 1.30pmEarly Dismissal 1.30pm 

 

 



SunSmart Term 1 & 4 

 
All students need to wear hats whilst  

outside during term 4. As you are aware, 

skin cancer is a significant health problem 

in Australia. Whilst skin cancer most o5en 

occurs in adults, research is increasingly 

establishing a link between our childhood 

exposure and our risk of developing skin 

cancer. Our behaviour during the first  

fi5een years of life in Australia is cri#cal. 

In teaching primary students about their 

skin and ways to protect it, we are not  

only encouraging them to develop good 

habits for the future, we are ac#ng to  

protect them now.  
 
 

STUDENT OF THE WEEK 

Founda�on Jeremy, for his posi#ve and enthusias#c  

return to school. 

Grade 1/2 Liam , for his awesome a�tude and  

improvement in literacy. 

Grade 2/3 Hunter, for his efforts comple#ng and up-

loading his work with such enthusiasm and 

sharing his computer skills with his class-

mates.  

Grade 4 Lily, for working hard on her poetry wri#ng. 

Grade 5/6 Finbarr, for interpre#ng the main idea of 

‘The Red Tree’ and iden#fying the symbol in 

the story. Good intui#ve thinking!  

Art Award Porter, for crea#ng a fantas#c robot.  

Italian Award Aysha, for her beau#ful behaviour and great 

listening.  


